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ARRIVAL OF THE

CLIPPER BENEFACTOR,

12 Days from San Francisco !

14 DAYS FROM WASHINGTON !

MSPiLLE TAKEN !

The Western Passes of the Alle-ghani- es

Taken !

TENNESSEE FOR THE UNION!

REBEL ItUIORS 1

GEN. SCOTT SENT TO MEXICO.

REBEL STAND AT COLUJIBIS!

Colonel Corcoran to be Made a
Oriatlier Meneral.

Iiiipori.int from Europe
The Benrfactvr did not atop, as she l.ad all

tail t. but the Captain threw a ko OTcrboard
with the riin, fur which La merits thanks
from the public.

We are inJhtel to Mr. J. R. Price for a
San Francisco paper of the 26th February.

Paper of the 27 lh confirm the new of the
26ih.

The Speed tcell had not arrived up to the 20th.
A Iar;t und dtattructive cnfLigratioa had

recurred in LVstn, on Commercial and Merchant
street. Lops eaiiiuated at 750,000.

Nashville ha.4 lcn captured.
Gn-t- Al Scott U nominated for Minister t

' Mexico.
Chicago, Feb. 24.

DLpatches from almost all cities and promin-
ent town in the North indicate that the anniver-
sary of Waahingtoa birthday was very general-
ly observed.

Ciiicaco, Feb. 21th 9 a. m.

Cumberland Gap and Kusselville are in posses-
sion of the Federal troops.

sJ Di.paleh.
Waioinctox. Feb. 23.

T!;u II use, to-da- y, declined formally receivin;
fias takun at Fort Henry and D neLon.

lleconnoiiMances made this muming from
Smith's Division, towards Centerville.

Eleven iaonted pickets were captured and in-

formation obtained.
Third r;re.

LorisriLLB, Feb. 23d.
(enral Huell left here several dats ago, and

proccedcil iu the direction of Nashville.
Hit et iff leaves luorning for the

pi ico of his destination.
it is r iKrt.il that many of the negroes taken,

sonift tinirt eince, from Green River country, by
the Rebels, to aid in forti'ying Nashville, took
advantage of the panic created there by taking
Forto Il mry and Don.-ln- , and are making their
war buck to their old homes. They say it was
too late to fortify Nashville.

It is understood thut the rebels jr posed de-

stroying bridges and roads near Nashville, on
their retreat southwards, but citizens along the
road remonstrated.

Rum-rs- , which cannot he traced to any reli-

able source, prevailed all day of the evacuation of
Nafhville by the rebels.

Koarlh Daopnlrb.
New York, Feb. 23.

Rt-- 1 dwpatelies of this date state that Gen.
A. H. Johnson was at Gallatin, and has no idea
of surrendering Nashville.

Generals Pil! jw and Floyd were both at Nash-
ville.

Raaregard was sick there with typhoid fever.
Dispatches have been received at the Naval

Pey.artnnt from Commodore Dupont, dated
Port Royal th 18th, containing a report from
Coin. Rogers, who says while sounding in the
avanuah river, a short distance south of Wright

River, he fonnd torpedoes or some species of in-

fernal machine, which they destroyed.
Ans's. Secretary Fox has received letters from

a gentleman in New York, stating that the an-

nouncement in the Richmond papers, that 150,-00- 0
stand-of-ar- had recently arrived at New

Orleans from Havana, says they oniy obtained
150 there, which were all the arms the Tessel
took buck to New Orleans. The militia there
are therefore unarmed.

The rrbels have withdrawn their pickets from
the Occoqaan, about 20 miles fjom Alexandria.

pirn. mricb.
Wasuixotox, Feb. 23.

Gen. Scott was oominafe.1 Minister Extraoidinary
to Mesienon Saturday, with fall powers, such ss he
tiarcil in the PteiSe on the north-weste- rn boand-- tj

Jui Island) matter. Accompanying tbis
nomination, the projected treaty went into the Senate,
the principal feature of which is substantially the

of the Mrsican debt, the interest on which
KmuuDlj to three ail2Ho per year. The treaty goar
ante oar payment of it for five years. It is thought
that Gen. Swtt's nominativn will be conSriued by the
Senate, if his functions ahouIJ be Iimitel to the paci-ficati-

the arraed quarrel against Mexico partic-Ur-ly

at this moment, when we cannot defend tbe
Moaroe dretrioe or ffo to her betp; but it is doubtful
whether tbe Senate will favor a scheme borrowing (?)
of England, France and Spain for five years, or not.

Sixth DUraleh.
Chicago. February 24.

The official statement of the Bht at Fort Donrhmn
. shows Z2 killed. 1.051 woo. uJed, and 152 aiming on

the Federal ide.
Aa eipediiion, eomnosed of four gunboats and two

mortar boats, from Cairo, went down to Columbus
yesterday, and was met by a rebel fUg of trace. A

eonsultatioo tuck place which lasted two hours, result
not being ma le public

h Dbsalrh.
New Vobk. Feb. 2.

Special dispatches to the New York pipers from
Washington state it is believed here that the rtbeU
made a great fight at Nashville.

Col. Corcoran Is to be made a Brigadier as soon ss
be returns from the Sooth.

Baltimore, Feb. 24.

The Old Point boat has arrived, bringing 14 Fede-

ral oGL-er- s. inclodine Col. Woi. of the 14th New
York, ctptare-- at Bull Run; Col. Lee. of tbe 2hh
MisotchuM-tis- . captured at Ball's Bind ; Col. Cozz-wel- l.

of the Tammany Regiment, and dipt. Reefer's
of Bik-r- s Chfornia Regiment. Col. Wool was pa-

role I. but had liberty going about Richmood pievious
to bis teaviug. He wts present at the inauguration
of Jeff. Dtvb, on Satardsy, and states no enthusiasm
was manifested in Richmond, hardly a cheer raised.
Cl. Lee says just befrt--e leaving, on Saturday even-

ing, he was taken aside by a distinguished officer of
the rrbel Government, who rrWstely sured him
that official dispatches were just received of the fall
of Nashville.

Eighth D '.patch.
Fokte.3 Morok, Feb. 23.

G;n. Wool and (Jen. Ilowdl (.Vjb of Cranr-- v

Island, had a consultation of an hour in length,
Ui-d.- ty, the iurro8e beinir the otr.eniD2 of ni"o- -
tiati'n for a exchange oi i rinrs. '1 he
rrrult of th interview La not yet tran.-pi-n d.

The ttuutuer Gtorg Ynshingtm u.rriv.J this
eve-run:- ; iron Jaaia Kivtt. with J'JO revised
prisoner, the lar.ut nuiuljer of them belyninp
to the Taiurn-an- un-- l First Culifjrni.

T.ro: ortiun tl ili-i- cat-turo- i at li.iU a
I 'luff. Tiier; are nw rivi lni-4i- t i'iLucr re- -
nuiinins at Kichmond.

Mnlh Iipntrh.
CuiCAGO. Feb. 25.

Arrivals from Fort D melson repfrt tliat the
cn.-:a- have strong fortncations at fine liluil.",
12 miles thi side of Naxhville. They were con
centrating a largo force there, and would iuae
a dcj-reru'.- btand.

St. Loci?, Fob. 21.
General McKinstry has ljcen released frotn

imprismmeut. A lie condition ot relcubo not be-

ing known, but presumed to be on parole.
It is presumed that Gen. llalleek has oiiicial

dvices of the evaluation of Naahvilie.
Special from Cairo to the Democrat

say the latent intelligence from the Cumberland
river is that un. liuell s force occupy .Nashville;
that Gov. Harris has called in nil the lein-nse- e

trojrs, and that a strong reaction has accurrcd
atuoiiz ttie iviT.ie.

Toe lit publican's dispatch eays the report
about the evacuation ot Columbus is entirely
false. The rebels are still there iu ttrong force,
none ot tneir garrisons wituurawn, una iney
evidently intend to make a deerate tUwiJ there.

Teulb Iiputcb.
lyjl lsVlLLE, Feb. 24.

Reliable private information received here to-

night assures us that Nashville is virtually in
po&dcsbion of the Federal troops.

Indianapolis, Feb. 24.
Gov. Morton appointed Hon. Joseph A. Wright

L. S. benntor lor Indiana, to 11 the place of
Jesse D. Bright.

Cairo, Feb. 22J.
Troops are congregating here, and prepara-

tions are making for move on Columbus. The
Confederates are extremely buey, either prcjar-in- g

for an evacuation, or, as some think, to at.
tack us here. Seventeen steamers were lying at
Columbus this morning, and a scout reports them
laden with trouj. The force is S0,000 strong.
There are five gun boats there.

A reconnoimance undi-- r Gen. Paine renders it
certain that preparations for a decisive move-
ment arc aluiut ready there.

Memphis J apers of the 22d just received repre-
sent the peot le of Tenn snee feeling gloomy and
deprrsseu about the Fort Donelson matter. The
publication of all news of Union triumphs is
contradicted by nil military authorities. They
acknowledge the defeat a calamity, but they are
not di.-pirit-

The Governor of Mistdstdppi baa made a gene-
ral call Uon all perxons capable f arms
to enliet und'.r the alternative of draftings.

The Governor of Alabama calls for 12 regi-

ments by tbe 4th of March lor three years or the
war, and threatens to resort to draiting if lut
died by that time.

Eleventh Dl.palrh.
St. Lor is. February 24.

General Ha'.leck. in an order ad Ireswd to the troops
engaged in the advance to Tennessee, reiterates, in
strung I voguaze. the provisions of his C J order, and
urees tbe Fcleral soldirrs to hnw the uiij;uidel
Southern people that they come to restore. n.t to vio--
late the Constitution nnd lass. lie forbid fugitive
slaves being a lantit 1 witnin our nn- -. .aii pt rsonsi
not in arms are to be regarded as n-- cmb itants
nt to be nioleMted eiiher in person or pr M:rty, unless
ailing and assisting the enemy.

Twelfth Diapnlch.
New Yobk, Feb. 24.

The steamer Baltimore, which left here several
days azo with ammunition fo- - General Buruoide's
expe.litiu. arrie--l yesterday. Her news is utt of
.pec 6c iutcrest. Tbe burning of Wintoti by the Fed-

eral forces is confirmed. The Ninth New York Regi-

ment went on an expedition up the Cliosati Uiver
with three gunboats, but having found the enemy in
full for;, returned without nn.king an attack. Tbe
otj-jc- t cf the expedition was to destroy tbe railroad
bridges on the Black Water and Chowan Rivers
The mrniv however was discovered in large force at
Winton. but no lauding was male. The enemy fired
at the gunboats, and in retaliation their town was
shelled.

The greater part of BurnMe's Eipedition was still
st Roanoke Inland. . Gen. Williams Brigade at Hat-ter- as

had orders to pioceed there. Tbe I'nulling Uft
Roanoke on Siturdiy fir Elisabeth City with the
prisoners taken by Gen. Burnside. They were parclled
for exchange.

The election ordered Vy the Provisional Govern-

ment of North Carolina took place on Saturday, re-

sulting, ss far as returns received, in
FJter to Congress. The ordinances of the Uuion
Convention were also ratified.

Tbirteruth I)ipatcfa.
IsDiAXAroLis, Feb. 23.

General Backner nnd Staff arrived here by special
train from Louisville, at 1 o'clock this morning; also
30J more prisoners, sinong whom are M ij. Gatiberry,
of Gen. Tilghman's Siatf, M ijr Roberts Dallam,
C'af t. Ilogan, of Bushrod Julinot's Muff. Uen.
Buckner is confined alone in a room in the United
States Court Housebuilding. There are now in this.
Lafayette, and Terre Haute, nearly 0,000 prisoners.

Fosrlrralh Dipntch.
The steamship Constellation briugs Ship Island

dates to the 18ih. Everything was quiet there; the
troops were in gocd health. The frigate . lagara,
gunboat Kanawha, and sloop Hartford had arrived.

Fifteenth Dipatcb.
Caibo, Feb. 23.

Nashville was occupied yeterdiy by 10,000 troops
under Gen. Baell. and the federal Bag was seen fly-

ing over the State House.
The Tennessee Legislature, which adjourned on

Saturday wetk, met again yesterday.
At Memphis, it is reported, that commissisners

hal been appointed to confer with the federal au-

thorities at Washington to arrange terms for the
transfer of her allegiance, and that Gov. Harris had
offered to tarn the Confederate forces over to the
L'nion.

A gentleman who lives at Columbus and arrived
here last night, represents a general Union senti
ment in Tennessee.

The Legislature will acquiesce in the recommenda
tion of Gov. Harris, because it is fearful of rousing the
Union sentiment.

When he left Columbus there were 20,000 Confed
erate troops there.

Another gentleman who arrived from Nashville
last night reports that the Confederates will make
another stand. All the rebel troops had left Nash
ville except the police force.

When Gov. Harris del with the regiments to Mem-

phis he t urned the State Library and distributed a
large amount of commiary stores and provisions
among the citisens. Scores "re closed and business
is entirely suspended. The Secessionists are leaviBg
with their stock and negroes, following the Confeder-

ate army.
Sialreath ripafrh.

Nrw York, Feb. 24.
Treasury 7 3-1- 0 notes, 93j; American gold,

100; Sterling Exchange, 114J to 115 for Bankers
bills; Groceri"s, inactive.

Telegraphic Iiesws, Feb. 10 21.
At Port Royal there were rumors that Savannah

bad certainly surrendered.
English news to Feb. 7. state that Lord Palmerstnn

said that the distress in the manufacturing districts
from the blockade cf : outhern ports would not j istify
the interference of the Governmei.t, and that they
would continue their neutral course.

8000 rebel prisoners have aked to be allowed their
arms and be eurolled in the Union army.

Gen. nlleek telegraphs to Gen. McClellan that
Clarksville has been taken and is occupied by Gen.
Smith's division.

Price ma If a stand at Saear Creek in Arkansas,

Foreign nmmary.
It is stated ths King cf Siam is favcrb to the

proposition to enct a Protestant Church at Bacg'iuk,
and will contribute for its erection.

De Saury, of Atlantic cable celebrity, is chief elec-

tric: in to the stibTiarine telegraph, now nearly com-

pleted, from Alexandria, in E&vpt, to Malta, south
cf Sxiiy.

T!e Russians after a short engagement with tbe
Jap.tnese. have l.akrn p bse-V;- cf tLe isand of Isl is
S.in'a, midway in the Straits of Corea, auJ
forcing the key of the sea of Japan.

The Secretary cf War h is orders thit no
more regiments, batteries or in JepenJent cutupauies
will be raised by governors of states, except upon the
epec'al requisition of the War Dopirtmeut. j

A dispatch to the Auditor of the X. Y. Caual Ie-- j

partment states that ei,'.'if hundred and fifty boat,
hound Ea-t- , p.isiJ Sotienecta ly from tbe "Jotti to the
20:h or uveiuoer. luere ha oecu nothing I. lie tuis
witbiu the memory cf the "ollet inhabitant."

t i . c i . .. , Ilue nuuioer ol ciiiiureu iu jaocc iiuic muuy
school is o.iiOQ.OOO. Nearly oue-fuur- of the iu- -

struotors are memters ot religious fraternities and !

sisterhoods, there being 16,000 of them. j

The New York Cuauiber of Comnierce, which is !

composed entirely ot active business men, has memo--
rializ d tbe (j jverrnuent to establish a mail sterna
Hue between Chiua and Sin Francisco.

No Famine is Ireland. Sir Robert Peel. Chief j

Secretary for Ireland, has made an extensive tour
through that country, carefully examinitig into the
cuud.tion of the jeop'.e, and states as the result of j

his observations, that tbe rumors of a famine have j

been greatly exaggerated. While there hs been a
comparative failure of the potato crop and food will i

be dear, tbere is by no means a laniine.
Rcssmn Cm vkBsiTitjj Cujatu. We learn from!

the N. Y. Commercial that three of the Russiin Uni-

versities have been closed by the government, those
of Kietf, Kharko and St. Petersburg, and it is fear-
ed that the University of Moscow also may be closed.
The students bad become dia idected on account of ;

some uev regulations made by the government, and
rebellious demonstrations took place. Several stu- -
dents were imprisonel. !

The French story that the new King of Madagas--
car had embrace 1 Catholicism proves to bearuiurd. j

ReiUble intelligence says one of his first acts was to
write letters to the Protestant Missionaries at the
Mauritius and the Cape, informing them that the
land was once more open to the preachers of the
Gospel." He has distinctly repeated his own adher-
ence to the Protestaut Christianity.

The International Exhibition in London, will l e
opened on the 1st day of May, 18GJ. The Commis-
sioners will be ready to receive all articles which may
be sent to them on and after the 12th of February, ,

and will contiuue to receive s until the 81st of j

March, 18C"J inclusive. Living animals, plants,
vegetable and animal Substances liable to spoil by
keeping, and dctoualiu or dangerous substances j

will nut be received.
As AsToR in the Army. Mr. William IS. Astor, j

of New York city, has joined the staif of Major-Gen- e- j

rl MoCklian, with toe commission of Lieutenant- -
Co'onel. Mr. Astor is the representative of tnirty i

millions of property, with an iucome of two millions j

per anuum. He has been from the beginning one of
the most active and ellicieut executive members of j

the Uniou Deteuse Committee of New York City, aud j

hits given his time, knowledge and money without j

stint tor the cause of the country aud for the sup- - j

pressiou of the rebellion.
SaLTrtTKf. At London it was stated by a recent j

arrival thai the whole of the stock of stltpetre iu J

market, about thtee thousand tons, had been pur- - j

chased y the government of the United States, on
terms which bad raised the price fiom 37 shillings to
43 abiding per hundred weight. We le irn by Uie

j

list arrival that the British government has prohih--
li-- .l the clearance of this contraband of war. PuW--
der will rise to a very high figure, tor, except iu com- -
parat-vel- small quantities and at high prices, salt- - i

petre cannot be obtained outside of British India. j

British and Frexcii Navies. The New York i

Times has an elatn.rate description of the Navies of
Great Britain aud France. From it we learn that

t the Navy id England consists of 018 armed war ves- -

se!s, without luclu'ling transports aui sucu otner
shi- - s as could easily be converted into vessels of war. j

This immeuse fleet is armed wilh hctweeii 15,000 and j

10,000 guns, and manued by 85,000 sailors. Among
these ships aie the terrible iron-plate- d mongers ol j

G.OOO tons burthen, armed with Aruistroug rifled .

guns.
The French Navy consists of 4 10 war vessel, of

all descriptions, armed with 8.522 guns. Her iuferi- - j

ority to England is manifest. In tact, the Navy of i

Great Bri-ai- u is superior to tbe American and French I

Navies put together.
Death r Cot. Sam. Colt. Col. Sam. Colt died I

at Hartford, Jan. 10 of an acute attack upon the
brain. His decease was rather sudden, though not
wholly unexpected. He had been ill for several days.
His age was forty-seve- In his death Hartford
loses her most enterprising nnd prominent citizen,
who has contributed more than any other to the
prosperity of the city. His vast works here will be
carried on by the present incorporation, known as
the Colt Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing Company.

Liberia. Within a little more thnn a year, the
Government of the United States under contracts
made with the Government of Liberia, through the
aeency of the Aiuer'uau Colonization Society, have
taken into that Republic 4.500 Africans, recaptured
on the hisrh seas, by vessels of our navy. They are
Bupt.lied with foul, clothing, and shelter, medicines
and medical attend ance, for one year from the date)
of landing, and are thus brought within the ctviiizing
and Christianizing influences of a Government found-

ed and administered by intelligent and right-minde- d

persons of their own race.
From Memphis. A gentleman who has recently

arrived from Memphis, Tetin , communicates some
important particulars to the Philadelphia Inquirer .

He says there are no defenses below Columbus; that
Memphis is unprotected, nnd that Columbus once
passed, the Mississippi is free from obstruction by
fi.rtifioation the entire distance to New Orleaus. He
sa,s Gen. Polk has 45.000 men a', that place, is very
strongly fortified, and confidently expects to repulse
any Federal force that may be sent against them,
either by land or water. The rebels of Memphis,
however, are alarmed about the fleet at Cairo, and
fearful it may make them a visit at an early day.
There aie btiii large uumbers of Union men iu Mem-

phis, who are anxiously and praverfully awaiting the
advance ot the Uniou army.

" A Strange Sail." The following is from the
marine column of a British paper :

Bklfast. (Ireland.) Oct. 2'Jth. A craft of re-

markable rin nnd build, such ns was uever befoie
seen in our harbor, made her nppearance here yes
terday and attracted great attention. She ho:9ts the

Stars and Stripes," and hails from Philadelphia,
under the name of Jonathan May. She steps three
taper and lofty masts, stout enough for a sloop-of-wa- r,

but carries no yards whatever. In length she rivals
a steamer of considerable tonnage, and her breadth
of beam and spread of canvas are amnzing. She is
of beautiful model, and evidently a " hkiiumer of the
(teas." This rare specimen of American naval archi-
tecture is loaded to the sctppers with breadstuff.

The Stone Fleet. We give below a full t ffijial
list of the old vessels purchase 1 by the Navy Depart-
ment, and loaded with stone, tor the purpose of
blocking up the Southern Ports :

.Vimr,
Corns
Teiiedo,.

.,

K'rtu'ie
K J.in lld
Archer
C..ack,. ..... ....
Am z n
K. Henrietta.......
G 4rLitil
Harvest,. .........
A nvTiean .........
Tn..w
Mhic-t.- . ..........
KrU-cc- a im
L. C. Kichm-- I ...
I 'ourier,
M. Theresa
Kensington,..
II rail
I'lrtumac
ivter iKmil,
Ph'iroix
Lenida.
s. America.......
Klward
MTlnnic.. ...... .

leni:rr. . . . . . . .

Indit. .......
N..i.e
Valarat ........
N. iailau 1. ......

hV ....
N bury ptrt,.
Will. am Lee
Kmerall,. ........
M ijes'.ic. .. .......
S.ephen Young,...

Clns.
...Ship
...lUrk....
...r-li-- P ....
...lUrk
...S'lip ....
...Hark
. .lUrit....
...Uark
. . lUrk... .

. Krk.... K ..
Park......hip. ...

.....Stup ....... .!hi . ..
. ..Ship . ..

.... .Ship
.....Ship....
. . ..

Ship
......Ship....

Itark...
. Ship

Bar
lUrk
lUrk
Ship .....
Bark
Ship
B .rk ..

......Ship......
Ship .
Hark .

......Ship... .Ship . ....
iip

Bark
Bn.'

fTKrrr purchased
...N. lyndon
...N. London. .. ..
. . .N. .....
...N. Londjn.....

...s'.
...N. U .If. r.l
. . . Ka:rhaveii
...N. Ile,'..rl

N. Ilnllor.l
. llar. tirhaven.

...Ship.

. . .

K leartowo....
...Sag Harbor....
...M stic. .......
...Fairhaven....
...N. Ueilford....
...N. Ittilfonl
...N. ItettFird....
...N.
...N. Brdfonl....
....Nanlueket....
.. .New York.
. ..N. Iin Ion.
...N T.1...

N.
....New York....
...New.rt

....Salvia
N. Belfnnl...

. .Sag II irbor.. .

....N. Be.!f..rt...
. . .N. I.ndon. . .
.. .N. TUn Ion. . .

....I'MMtm.......
..Newport
..Sz Harbor...
..N. IVrdfonl...
..N. Bedford...

rof.
..!J.:'oi
. i..io
. S.iKl
. 4.000
. 6,.ln0
. iJH)
.. o.oTi
. 4.ih
. 3.150
. 4.000
. s. jto

. . 2 j;o
. 4.000
.. 4 .0" 0
.. 5,otJ0
.. .S.0XN--

. 4.000

. 4 ooo

. 4.000
.. 3..VW
. 2 ""W

3.i:0
. a. oio

.. 3.6--

.. 4 OI K)

.. 4.:;o

.. 2 2.V)

.. 5."1

.. 4.3o)

.. n.oOO

.. 50o0

.. 2.500

.. 4 5oO

.. 4 --XiO

.. S.MW

.. 3.1i
.. 1,600

but was defrateJ snJ again fled. Xhe tot-- l amount paid for old nhits to be use-- 1 fur
lS.Oty) Fe-ler- troors are stationed at Fort Don- - b!ock liiip purposes is S160,'JH5, includinz 21 schr- -.

elson and 3000 at CUrksvills.
' boapht in Bsltimore and sunk in the North Carolina

The S tvannah Morning Mete says the Yaniees Itlets.
would enpture and detrv Savannih this week and The amount pai l for propellers , and other recl,
Charleston soon after. XfkZ 'hir,. . Diurn If a tntutla .(MO; Roman

Faulkner exhorts irg.niA W d.scon- -
1A ll'm. Baiter S7.15J; bark Kinzfiher

tinue the content. c 17 OOO.

A large portion tif the po pulation at Richmond is ,
" jne mtnl amount paid previous to their purchase

represeute-- as disaffected i. e. Uuioti. f ,T lhe charter of tbe icn was S3C,Gt5,00; Day- -
The official statercent of the fiht at Fort Donelson j light, S33.40O.

shows) 321 killed, 1,054 wouuded, 152 missing oa The ship Timor which mailed from New London
tbe Federal side. with the first stone fleet, and put into Boston in dis- -

The telegraph lines in the United States were taken I tres. is to sail in a few days, with ns much stooe on

rosion of by the Government to day. No military j board as i prudent for her to take. Seven vessels

operations to be telegraphed unless properly autnoriz- - (sailed from thin port on Monday; 6ve were to fail
ed br the eents of the Government. Newspapers : from New London and two from New 1 ork yesterday,
offendine hereia will be excluded and denied mail j making, including those from Boston, the twenty
facilities! j Te99e3 comprising the second fleet.

Europcuii Intelligence.
Ntw York. February 18.

The steamship Kdinfiurp, from Liverpool on the
midnight of the 3d. and from Qaeeustown on the 4th
of February, arrived here t noon to day.

Consols are quoted at 9JJ-ffi3J5- . Breadstuffs quiet.
Provisions generally dull, but eaier.

Tl:e reU-- steamer .asinlie left Southampton on
the 31, ai.d passed tbe Tusearora U. 3. Steamer
oi Cowes, where tbe latter was anchored.

The Tunc irora STe nued uo to start in chase cf the
A'urii'', but the frigate Shannon British was
alongside to prevent her depnrture tor '4 hours.

The Lrigautine fanny Leuu. from Charleston tbe
lit Jauuary, had arrived at Liverpool with a cargo
of ccttou.

The London .Morning Pott renews the report that
the Archduke Maximilian of Austria will accept the
cfferel throne of Mex-.co- . A dispatch from Vienna,
dated the 1th, says : Austria will accept the throne
of Mexico for Maxiuii'iaa, but will not ce lt Venetia.
There is a monetary cris on the Exchange. Tbe
Govern u;ent has decided on a forced circulation of
new money, and disturbances have taken place at
Yerna, Mantua, etc.

An Inciik.nt. Thurlow Weed, who is travelling
in England, mentions the fdlowing, as having
occurred during his stay in London. It appear to
give the lie to some of the statements that nothing
but wrath towarls America existed there:

A p'easant incident occurred yesterday. Bishop
MIlvaine (of the Pros. Episcopal Cnurch.) who
attended Church, was identified and invited into the
pulpit, after which Prayers were read for not only
the Ciueeu, but for the President, Congress and Peo-

ple of the Uuited States."
A Change. The last intelligence from Europe in-

dicates a softening down in the warlike tone of the
British press and people. The London Times in an
editorial condemns Jeff. Davis' message iu the strong-
est terms, concluding with this significant para-
graph :

We confes we read with some impatience the
hypocritical lamentations of Mr. Davis, the President
of confederacy which may be said to live, and
move, nnd have its being under the especial patron-
age of Judge Lynch, over the violation of personal
liberty, the suppression of the freedom of the Press,
and the intimidation of the courts cf jjstice, conse-
quent in the North upon the civil war. These thing9,
which the South regards with contemptuous astonish-
ment, the war has not brought upon her, because
they were all domesticate J with her long before the
war. Nor can we sympathize with the lamentations
of men who have deliberately lit the torch of civil
war, over the cruelties which it has engendered, the
miseries which have fallen upon women anl children,
and the attempt to raise a servile insurrection.
These things were fr the consideration of those who
first lit the torch of civil discord. They knew that
civil war is ordinarily as much mere dreadful than
common war ns common war is than pence.

They who take to the sword, ml it not complain if
they fall by the sword; they whose feet are swift to
shed Mood, must not wonder if they should oce day
stumble in their own. Mr. Davis seems to imply
that by ceasing to grow cotton in the Southern
States will bring ruin on all the interests of foreign
countries dependent on that staple. On this point
let him undeceive himself. The failure of the cotton
supply of the Southern States is like the loss of a
familiar face, at first deeply regretted, then occision-- 1

missed, and then not missed at all. We are
learning hour well we cau do without him. and are
not unapt scholars.

Prospkct of the Union of Denmark and SwF.Dr.x.
A bill will l e introduced at the next Swedish Diet to
aolish the Silic law in force in that country. If the
bill is voted, the 1'iinceis Louisa, only child of the
present King, sill succeed her lather, and her pro-

pose! marriage with the Crown Prince f Denmark
will result in the union of these two kingdoms. In
thnl eventuality th Duke of Ostgnthland, brother
of King Charles XV.. who is the zealous partisan of
the Scandinavian Union, will renounce the succession
to the throne of Sseden for himself an 1 bis heirs.
The Princess Louisa is now 12 years of age.

FrNERAL of Prince Aluf.bt. The funeral of the
late P. ince C'. tis t t took plnce in St. George's Chapel,
Windsor, which is to be the temporary resting place,
on the 231 Dec. A procession was formed at the
Castle, and on its arrival at the Chapel it moved
slowly up the choir to the appointed place. Tbe
service was performed in a most impressive man-
ner by the Dean of Windsor. The body was l.wered
into the vault at 1 o'clock, amid the visible emotion
cf all who were present. The young Princes espe-
cially exhibited their grief, which was shared iu by
the brother of the illustrious dead. Outside the
Castle there were al the signs of lamentation nnd
sorrow. First minute nnd then half minute guns
were firel by the Horse Artillery, who during the
ceremouy approached nearer and nearer to the C e.

At Windsor every shop was closed, and the
entire popul. tion, wei. arrayed in the vestments of
mourning. The metropolis presented equally a som-

bre appearance, nnd throughout the provinces the
people of England generally paid the same marks of
respect and affection to the great and good Prince
whose loss is go sincerely deplored. The Queen
continues to remain at Osborne, and sustains her
loss with wonderful fortitude.

lr. HOST ETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Tliene Hitlers are universally acknowledged to be a sure pre-

ventive and cure for Fever and Ague, Flatulence, Heaviness of
the Stomach, or any other like a(fit tion. Their effect upon the
system is most miraculous ; they give a healthy tone to the sys-

tem, relieve all morbid matters, and in fact thnrouplily clenuse
the system of ail impurities. In no case has it been known to
fail, but on the contrary, new virtues have been found in It use.
To those afflicted with any of the above ills of the Itfxly, tho

Bitters " are offered us a steei!y and certain cure. Try them
and form your uwu opinion. Sld by all VruggUts and dealers
everywhere. 302-l-

&. A. M. Lb Pboubks dk L'Oceame LooobSi A,F
WW- - No. VU,

ciloft
under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun--
Grand Central Lodi?e of France, working in

he ancient Uite, holds its regular meetings on the Wed
nesday nearest the full moon cf each month, at the old Lodge

Uootu, in King street. Visiting brethren reniect fully invited
to attend.

August 18. l293-3r- 1". C. JONES, Secretary.

Ale !
f-- k HI,I-.- JI ST LANIEI Ex

3 from San and fer sate by
J GREEN CO.

ST EX 'AXX M ARY,' FROMJI Liverpool, via Sun Francisco, and for sale by
JAMON, UUEEN & CO.

j. B. 'me ce has been for sale in small
at the Jobbing Store.

"

It

0

Francisco,

quantities

EDYi'OOD SIDIN'ti,
Red Wood T. & O. Boards,

For sale by

Ililes.

pctwl polices.

Salt's Hiarton
YANKEE,'

ANION, k

RECEIVED

RED WOOD LUMBER
EX YANKEE."

Red 4Vo-)d- , Surface planed,

Red Wood Boards

200 Red Wood Posts.

Goat Skin

O.
301-l- m

Old Copper,
Conipostion.

Bullock Horns,
Tallow.

AT THE HIGHESTIrRClIASEnby
II. HACKFELD & Co.

ON

Ixclimisrc
NEW YOAK.

GEORGE

ON LOMON.

aoi-a- t

HOWE,

301-sT- n

ON BREMEN",
In snms to suit purchaser, by

29 Wo El. HOFFSCHLAEOER STAPENHOEST.

lical Estatcat Auction !

AclmiiiistratorVi Ssile !
VIRTl'EOF AN ORDER FROM THEBY Court, wi.l W - ld at Pu'.lic ON

the 15:h day of March. 1B2. at 10 o'clock A. M.. on
the premi!-es- . situaoti on the Westerly side of Maunak-- a

street, Honolulu, fully d.crilil m Royal Patent No. 2096,
beirfr the occupied as a dwetlinr by lhe late
John F. CMburn. Tbe ilw. Uitie hmi t eHivenTit, well suited
f .r a riniily. and well supplied with Valley water, and uff.-r- a
I lea-aT- ti to one (lesiHnit to purchase. Terms at sale.

F-- further particulars apply to
3o 2i J. W. Al'STIX, Administrator.

SAN F!!AXCISC.
MELCI1ERS 4- - Co., Agnts at HONOLULU.

A RE RECl'LARLT RECEIVING by rrery
. Packet, frsh supplies of Kl.ur from th atove celebra-

ted Mills, and offer the same fir aJe at the low. st market nun
The baker fl wr is particularly recommen.letl to the bakers,

and the superfine fl.mr to the trade in while the family
flour for family use. it now acknowledged to be ths favorite with
all the house-keep- er on the island. 301-3r- a

Halifax, Feb. 22.
The steamship Xtagara fiui Liverpool the 9;b

inst., Itas arrived wua two days later news.
In England 6ix sets of Parliamentary papers

on the Civil War in America have been laid be
fore Parliament. About forty-fiv- e official com-

munications hava passed abjut the 'I'ustarora
and .Ya.rtri.'tf.

Among the official correspondence laid before!
Parliament was Karl KusscU'b declaration to tie
southern Commissioners that England could not J

acknowledge the Confederate States until war or j

further negotiations had clearlv determined their
position.

.Mr. ii regorv, in the House ot Commons, de
nounced the blockade as a mere rar?r one.

It appears that in January last Karl IvuskoII
instructed Lord Lyons, if Lincoln's Cabinet asked j

for advice, to reply that England declined unle- -

both parties applied for counsel.
Karl Russell reports an instance ofaconvcr-- j

nation with Yancey and Kost, who urged the re-- l

cognition of the "Southern Confederacy. His
answer was that England would oleerve etrict '

neutrality. Her Majesty could not acknowledge
the independence of the Southern States until
peaceful negotiations mors clearly determined !

the respective position of the two belligerents. j

In December, when v ar appeared probable b:-- ,

tween England and America, Lord Lyons was'
directed to speak with Mr. Seward about letters
of marque, and say, in case of a war with Great j

Britain, they were'willing to abolish privateering
if the President would make a similar engage-
ment, j

Indications in lirlianient were that the move-

ments for the recognition of Secession would be
quiet. I

In the House of Lords Earl Cardigan inquired j

as to the truth of the arrest nnd imprisonment of j

a Canadian subject, named Shepard, by order of;
Mr. Seward. He commented severely on the j

conduct of the United States if the facts were cor--

rectly reported, and pirticularly on the demand j

that Shepurd should take the oath of allegiance, j

Earl liussell was understood to say that the ;

main facts were correctly reported, but Mr. So-- J

ward sUted to Lord Lyons that the oath was ten- -
(

dered to Shepard under the belief thut he was an
American citizen.

Earl Cardigan said he should certainly move for
the natters: be hoDed the Government would not be
conteut with remonstrances, but would also demand
compensation.

Advices from Gibraltar say tbat ttie parties in
the coaling business there resolved not to supply
the Suiitpttr with coal except for cash, her paper
ollVred being deemed unnegotiable. Nautical
men sav that the shin had not any fiirht in her.

.... L . .
The London limes savs that tlie American peo-- ,

pie, in the last six months, have contrived to j

sjHiiid more money in a shorter time, to less pur
pose, than any other people on me lace oi uie i

glolie, and that is literally all that has been done.
It urges that the subjugation ot tne doutn is
impossible. i

The Uaztttf. published, by order ot the ;

Privy Council, an order removing the prohibition
to export saltpetre, arms, and ammunition. j

jfbipping.

FOR KOEMA.

Weekly Steam Communication with

IvONA :

6

has

Ai.i..' : -

rai;;-4r'..r- :.

Till: STEAHKR

KILAVEA, 9

"Will leave Ilonoltilt lor
IiAHAINA,

KA I, E POtF.PO,
MAKEE'S LANDING,

llONOIPU.
KAWAIHAE,

KAILUA and
KB A LAKE KIT A,

TUESDAY, March IStli,
A I hmlf-pn- wl 4 P. M. precisely.

If. B. The Kilnnra well leave every Tuesdny, for K0NA

aud intermediate porta until further notice.
JANtON, GREEN if Co.,

Honolulu. March 6, 1802. Agents H. S. N. Co.

REGULAR HELO PACKET.
THE SCHOONERj--

..

"rxTottio lVtorrill,
AVill leave Honolulu for Hilo.

REtlULAULY EVERY WEEK!
CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo

2S3-r- n

II

5.
8. SAYIDGE.

THE UNDERSIGNED
AS ON HAND, AND FOR SALE AT LOW- -

PRICES, the following assortment of Groceries, which

are continually replenished by supplies from San Frsucisco.and

warranted fresh and Rfod.

HAMS.
Oregon smoked hams,

Boston sui;ar cured hami,
York bams,

lulling' hams.
Aim, Prry n smoked bacon.

CRACKERS.
Water crackers in tins,

Ginger snap1 ,a '""S
Oyster crackers,

Boston crac.ers.
Wafer bread,

Jenny Lind cakes.
Soda crackers.

PRESERVED FRUITS.
Strawberry,

K aspberry,
Quince,

pins apples.
Orcen satre.

Damsons
Plums,
Peach,

Crab apples,
Apple,

Cranberry,
Blackberry,

Pears,
Cherries.

JAMS AND JELLIES.
Strawberry,

Kaapbcrry,
Ureeogaze,

Plum,
Cranberry,

Red currant.
Black currant,

PRESERVED
Beef,

Mutton,
Turkey,

Chicken,
Tripe,

Clams,
Sardines, i tins.

Sausage meal.
Mince meat.

Peas, 1 and 2!b tins.
Green Corn,

Pie fruits,
Sardines, i tins.

Pigs' feet pickled,
Uy.ters.

Cranberrks in l. kegs and retail,
Assorted extracts,

French ch"c.late,
Rice Flour,

Farina,
Japan preen tea,

Youui: Hyson tea,
Hari.urK tea,

Oolonir tea,
1"- - jnskrU fine blao": tea.

Citron sad oraufre peel,
suda an.1 cream tartar,

Sa'ad oil,
Oswego Cf m starch

Lemon syn p, lard in tins.
Dried peaches, god currents,

B'Jtter fre?hfrom Wa;aluaand Kauai, pepper.
Yeast powder, jars and tins prunes, sardines, fc lxs.

Salt, 20 !b bair, assid her'.s. Mess rk. Ens:, and Cnl. mustard,
Salt in bovs and jars, Knglish pie fruits, walnuts,

Almonds, pecans, and vsri-ai- s other nuts,
Vermicelli, mwcaroni, red

lndifi blue, ass.irte.1 spioc
Drieit apples, Iresh,

Gru. cinrer.
Eng. pickks. Jorsaleby

SOMm SAVIUGE.

rJTOBVOOO !

Ex "GEORGE WASHINGTON.!'

( BOXES RISING SUN BRAND NAT- -
O j URAL LEAF TOBACCO, half pound plugs.

For sale by (300-lm-) B. P. SNOW.- -

nv J. ii. cole.

GENERAL SALE.
TO-3IORK- O W !

FRIDAY, March 14.
AT lU'CLUl'K, A. MmAT SALES ROOM,

English Linseed, Oil,
Cases Porter,

Polar Oil,
Dry Goods,

Furniture, Ac.
AaJ the usual variety of

SI XD It IKS.
General Sale of

MERCHANDISE !

OX TUESDAY!
3IARCII 18,

At 10 o'clock, A, 31., at Sales Room,
S. be cl I,

3XERCII v:VXXiS
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hardware, Groceries,

Hoots & Shoes. Furniture,
And a variety of Sundries too numerous to mention.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRAXCISCO.
rXDERSICMJI) HAVING BEEN"TV1IE Ai.'enta fir the ov cuaipny, beg leave to

liifurm the the public, that they are now prvjiarea to iwue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
oa Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

Honolulu, March, 1S62.
11ACKFELD CO.

ikli-l-j

TO LET !

OR LEASE FOR SALE OF THE DE-siral- de

business premises, situatet at Eahaiaa, Island
of Maui, formerlv occ upied by Uillman & Co., uiorc re

cently Bolles & Co. Apply to
S00.3in C. S. B ARTOW, Lahaina.

VON HOLT & HEUCK

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

By the Hawaiian Clipper Bark

ARRIVED

FROM HAMBURG I
A X IN VOICE OF CAREFULLY EELECTED

.dk GUUD6, amouRSt which aro the fallowing :

Dry Goods.
Tlain black Alpacca, Orleans and raramatta,
Figured do. do. do. do.
Plain blue do. do. do. .

Figured blue do. do. do.
F'ine French Calico, new patterns,
A hite Madapdams, assorted.
White Imperials,
Gray Don estics and blue Domestics,
B ack Cloth,
Woolen Blankets, white, red and bine.

Clothiug and Shirts.
CottouaUe Pants,

Half-wo- ol Pants, Half-line-n Pants,
A small lot of flne linen-V.so- Shirts,

An assortment of white and colored Shirts.
Fancy Refratta Shirts,

Hickory Shirts,
Black silk Handkerchiefs.

HoMery.
A large assortment of different qualities Undershirts,

Merino, merino-finis- h and silk I'ndershirts,
Ladies' fine white Hose,

Gentlemen's fine white balf Hose,
Gentlemen's blue mixed half Hose,

A large assortment of Children's Hosiery.

Boots and Shoes.
Gentlemen's French Calf Boots,

do. do. do. Shoes,
do. Elastic Ties,
do. Riding Top Boots,

do. Cloth and Lasting Gaiters.
Ladies do. do. do.
Children's Shoes.

Saddlery.
Fine French and English hop-ski- n Saddles,

A few superior Ladies' Side Saddles,
Riding- - Whips.

Ponchos.
A small lot of Ponchos, various kinds and

styles, amongst which are a few of
very superior quality in

Wool, Velvet and Silk.

SUNDRIES.
Macassar Oil,

House Paper,
Sheath Knives.

Ladies " tont cas"' Umbrellas,
Playing

Pocket Knives.
Saw Files,

Kid Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen,
A small lot of Choice navana Cigars,
A select assortment of Paris and Berlin Fancy Articles.

German Ale, in 4 doz. Lbl.,
Cases Hock Wine,

Kudesheimer,
Scharlachbcrger,

Johannisbcrger,
Liebfrauen Milch,

CHAMPAGNE, in pts. and qrts.
S00-6- t

C. BREWER i& GO.
HAVE O REDUC--
Splendid black walnut sof ts.

Recherche tete sofas,
Sociable louices,

lH.lce far niente " easy chairs.
And a large w-- t merit of

CI I iV IRS !
Cane seat dininv chairs.

Common W. I.

en
Cards,

Oak arm chairs.

chairs.

ALSO:

Ulack walnut chairs.
Bar raa chairs.

PIANOS !
1 fancy case piano f.rte, 6J net., pronounced one of the best In-

struments that ever came on these shores ;
1 Woodward tr Brown, 7 oct. piano forte, of beautiful finish and

sweetness of tone. 300-6- t

Flour.
FLOUR FROM THE ISO

Ml MILL, for family use, received and fr sale by
301-- 3t HREWtR

FRESH BLUER! FRESH BrFTER!

FROM McBRYDE'S.
FROM

WAIIIA WA,
WAIALUA FALLS. Made by Mra. WieTbkr.

Received regularly, and for sale f

H.

by

arm

A LV
just

C. tr CO.

AND

S.

I BEG TO
tbe public, that baring and pat
in

MY BARREL

SAVIDGE.

LEAVE INFORM
completed

operation,

MUCffliBY!!
I am prepare.1 to fumi'h sii tinds of containers fur Sujrar,

Molasses, Provisions, Rice and other articles at a cheaper rate,
. than any imported.

Orders addressed to my Agents MESSRS.

E.I10FFS(HLlE(iERaTJPEII0RST
. Will be promptly attended to

HESRT BRCS3.
onolalu, Jannary 15, 1862. SSa-S-m

BY, SEVERANCE.

GENERAL SALE!
OLV WEDNESDAY,;

MARCH Vv19
10 O'CLOCK, A. M

At Sale IketB,

IXVOICES CROCKERY AND EARTH- -

EX WARE.
CORDAGE, rAlXTS AXD OILS.

CHERRY J3RAXDY, HOPS, SALT.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, $C, fa.

7

II. W.

AT

For Sale !
A CARRIAGE IIORSU AXfl
TlTM UW.
Sio-4- c

Kufff Uh ilarnet.
A.

A. F- - BROWN,
IMPORTER OF

FISH TABLE CUTLERY

"Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AXV A GEXERAL ASSORT MK ST.

FANCY GOODS!
ConMtu'y ok banj and In receipt f every racket.

30S B ATT Ell V STREET, R l'rsclrs,
SOl-Sc- a

JUST RECEIVED!
I?-E3'E-

2. TA1TKBB,
....AT THE....

FAMILY GROIERY AS) FEED STORE!

6 GALLON Kfc-O-

CRAXBERRIES-I- X
at ths Family Uroewy and Wtti

plor-- by A. D. CAKTWR1GUT.

sVriCE FRUXES AT RETAIL AT TIIK
Sam"J UrU"ry " CARTWRIQHT.

C4LICEI) APPLES RETAIL AT THE
5 Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

4v I I.I FORMA

c

CARTWRIQHT.

GOLDEN SYRVP.
ken. the Family Grocery and Feed 6tre, by

Wj AST
Mid

CARTWswIQUT.

BOSTON SYRUP. ON DRAUGHT,
Family and feed Store,

CARTWRXOHT.

HOICE OREGON HAMS. SUPERIOR
article, sale Family Urooery suw?,

CART WRIGHT.

mTO. 1 IIACON" AT RETAIL TUB
11 Family Grocery Fend Store,

A. D.

la
at

at

1).

the by
A. l.

A
for at the auo imi oy

A. D.

and by
A. D. WRIGHT.

EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,LICK'S the Clio oest Family Flour considered equal t
Haxall, in 60, ii aud li, pound bass, at the Family
and Feed Store, by

A. P. CARTWRIOHT.

RASPMERRV. CRAB APPLE.APPLE. and QUINCE JELLIES, for waW s Us
Family Grocery and Feed Hum, by

A. D. CARTWRIOnT.

DRIED PEA CUES.ABIERICAN for sale at retail at tin F Grocery
aud Feed Stora, by

A. I. CARTWRWnT.

sri sr. PRI ITSI PIE FRUITS I I VERT RICK

I t n sale by Uie case very cheap, tbe Yasally Grocery
and Feed btore, by

D. CARTWRIGHT.

TrASKET TEA AND COMET TEA." The.

IS quality of these Teas well known to tbe PiibUc. fof
sale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

A. I. CARTWRIrtlTT.

SODA. BOSTON AND OVSTERFRESH for sale At the Family Grooery and
Store, by

A. D. CART WRIGHT.

SPKR.M. P4RIFINE ANDWX. I IN K CAXULEd, lor mm at lbs Family Ore-ee-ry

and Feed biore, by
A. D. CARTWRIQ1TT.

RIVER AND RUSSIAN bnu-- ,
EEL l.ulf bUs, aud at retail at the Fmily grocery mod
Feed Store, by

AT

CARTWRiartT.

oats: 200 sacks good oat.Oats:received at the Family Grocery and Fed 8lor. by
A. D. CARTWRIGUT.

SAGE: CALIFORNIACALIFORNIA! CINAMoN ! At the Family
Grocery and Feed Store, by

3ul-:ii- a

1 v

e

CARTWRIGUT.

IN

AND LIFT

AILIL
HAS STORE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.
lEai'ihvarc, &c.

lORCE PUMPS.
Hay ftate cioklng stovts, t sit Rnnuswnes

Cat steel.
Nntl ro-is-

I:ra1
Kroad and ax Laicbets,
Boiet I. C. tin,

7 n",
crowbars

slK-e- shears,
lea I pi), asat'd,

fmtber dusters, picks.
clinch and horse nails, boat

aixl eroeiy par, brushes
all kinus, hse

Cu.line sr pl"-s- ,

beltiiifr.
a to a in.,

shot,
I

irreen.
White

I'anber,

Chrome

K CLARK.

gnl.

Grooery

AT
CART

Grocery

adtily

SA

A.

Feed

a. r.

A. D.

s;
Norway shaiies.
Itoxea Klass,ast'd I

Hum's ailtc,
holier,
fihrrt

Cart
boxes ,

clamps,
locks, bolts, butts,

blnires, screws,
snrins;

tails, raw hides large slie, sand carpenters' tools large aasr(.
wun

from

iron,

saw

plated spoons and forks.
BritMnnia and giaM

lamps, etiimnlea,
, eouon twitM,

s)(crs,
Ink,

Fhoe nails, tacks. bra-Is- . saws, sorer blta.
Seine twine, lamp wick. Jews harps, spectacles,

K. balls, Gilloti's steel pens, powder.
Kly's caps, pistol caps, steelyards, castors.
Tea and ennee pots, ox bows, yokes, chains.
Plows, com shelters, grain mills, hand carta,
C. 8. shovclf, boys' C. S. spades, band screws.
Bench vises, ctsmp screws. Manila rope.
Lines, window line, saucens, bake kettles.
Ladies' saddles, bridles, clrths aud leathers,
Preservinir bottles, framed skates,
Kpaukiiriu's glue, copper, brass and iron srire.
Letter, bill, foolscap and wrapping paper,
Pei.cils, blank books, envelopes,
Ixokinp (rla-se- s, dividers, rrasers, and a UrjS assort- -

rat-n-t of SHELF IIARUWAUK.

Iry Goods, &c.
Assorted prints.

Hosiery, ladles childs, and
Blue cotton,

Tick:ns-- ,

Cotton Cancel,
Wool Banc.

Angola flannel,
Carabrica asst'd colors,

Ruches, Mosquito oettiag,
bleached drilling, EmbM curtains,

botte-- Swiss mnslia. Lines Low .line,
Trimminx fringe, GaooUeta,

Jacooet muslins, Corasta,
Uibhoos, Mitts,

Gloves,
Buttons,

Col ton ad
Linen drill,

nooped skirts, ladles' and misses, fcc, Ac.

Paints, Oils, &c.
Pure white lead.
Red l-- i,
Paris

si lie paint,
p b!a.k,

Prussian bine.
green.

9

as

A

Is

rivets.

I.

e.

Verdirris,
Bciled and raw Unsswrl M,
White varnish.
Copal and Grecian Vsralab,
Potty.
Whiting,
Tel low ochre,
Vandyke brown, tr. '

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,
LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS V

SHOES and RUBBERS.

HATS ! a variety,
AIsSO A general assortment of

HAKDWAEE, . DRY. GOODS,

To arrivw by the 4 AECTIC in U March.


